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HIIiANTlIItOIMC work of a new
.sort which linu bcun InHtltuted In

Palestine through tho generosity
of Nathan litmus ItnB reachod such
proportion- - that Mr. Straus Is now
In that country on n special mis-Blo-n

to boo how ho enn further
and cnlurgo tho humanitarian pro-

jects to which ho began to dovoto
nttctitlon last year. Ho will apond
Homo tlmo In n comprehensive
study of tho needs and possibilities

of tho two charltablo enterprises ho has already
cstabllHlied and In directing tho formation of
till a third, of which he-- has tho highest hopo.
Tho Institutions which aro already In existence

through Mr. Straus'H activities aro known as tho
Nathan Straus ltollef Fund and tho Health Hu-

man. Tho flrat oporatea exclusively among tho
poor of Jerusalem, whllo tho second extends
over all of Palcstlno nnd concerns some (300,000
persons. Now ho proposes to Introduce tho sys-
tem which has been so successfully employed
hero of providing trained nurses to
dlssemlnnto hygienic knowledgo In
districts whero modorn methods hiivo
hitherto been unknown and to teach
medical principles ho that tho Igno-rnnc- o

of tho peoplo In regard to such
aubjocts may bo dissipated.

In this way he hopes to supplement
tho equipment with which for tho
past year he has boon, fighting dls-
easo and to secure tho employment
of modern Ideas In n campaign for
health and tho rout of disease-breedin-

habits. Under his direction the
first stepH have been taken thnt the
dwollerH In tho city of Jerusalem nnd
tho BurroundliiR country havo over
known for tho rollof of tho condi-
tions that havo so long Impeded tho
commercial and social progress of
that portion of tho Turkish empire

Palcstlno had until Mr. Straus and
somo Aniorlran colleagues became
cognizant of the situation been over-
looked by tho ninny medical mission-
ary movements that havo been start-
ed by various countries In most oth-
er quarters of tho globo. Now It is
proposed to do everything that monoy
and energy can accomplish to push a
program of enlightenment and relief
thoro and bo good a beginning hns
been mado In tho work of tho exist-
ing movement that Mr. Straus has
boon insplrod to tako for tho tlmo
bolng personal chargo of affairs.

Detulls of the work that is being
dono in Palcstlno nt tho present tlmo
and or plans for tho futuro aro told
by Dr. Aaron Auronsohh, head of tho
Jewish agricultural experiment sta-
tion, which is locnted near Jerusalem

nd which Is conducted In conjunc-
tion with the health bureau started
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by Mr. Straus. Dr. Aaronsohn camo
to this country to report to tho department of
agrlculturo on tho results of experiments In tho
development for Industrial purposes of tho grow-
ing of "wild wheat," which is found In profusion
In tho farming sections of his natlvo country.
Slnco ho haB beon hero ho hns mnde an extended
trip through California, Arizona and Texas ut tho
roquost of tho agricultural department to Intro-
duce and direct experiments with tho wheat In
those states.

It was directly through the discovery by Dr.
Aaronsohn of wild wheat that tho Jewish agri-
cultural experiment station In Palestine was
founded. Ho was born and brought up In that
country, tho son of a natlvo farmer, and after
receiving a medical education he came to this
country to see what recoptlon he would have for
bis theories that the cultivation and adoption of
tho 'wheat for commercial purposes would tend
to cheapen foodstuffs and render usable many
arid districts In the west where .nothing could
grow before. He was favorably received by the
federal agricultural authorities and on his trip
met tho mon who ultimately united to form tho
station of which he is now tho head. Julius
Rosonwald of Chicago Is president of tho board
of directors of tho station nnd members of It uro
Oscar Straus, Paul M. Warburg, Isaac N. Sellg-ma- n

and Jacob H, Schlff. Tho late Isldor Straus
was also affiliated with the organization, and so
Is Nathan Straus.

With a plan for the Industrial betterment of
Palestine and its Inhabitants under way, natural'
ly It became necessary to do something for the
physical alleviation of tho peoplo themselves,
alnce It had been found that healthy men to do
tho work wero an Indispensable requirement.
The rate of mortality In tho country was very
high and the general health of so low a Btandard
that It soon became evident that something must
be done to Improve conditions If the agricultural
movomont was to be a success.

At the time this need becamo most evident,
something more tb,an a year ago, Nathan Straus
was In Palestine on a pleasure trip. Ho was ap-

pealed to, but at first declined to do anything In
that country, as he thought his first duty, from
a humanitarian atandpolnt, was to the poor and
the suffering of the United States. He consent-
ed, however, to Investigate the "situation person-
ally and soon became so Impressed with the con-

ditions that he assured thoso who had made the
appeal that he would do all In his power to re-

lievo them and would also' solicit the aid of his
numerous friends. Since then hla efforts have
been unremitting and such Improvements have
been Introduced that Palestine In general and
Jerusalem in pnrtlcular have become modernized
from a hygienic point of view to an extent that
was not dreamed of a few years ago.

It was not only because of his personal expe-

rience that Mr. Straus determlnod to lend his aid
In Palestine). Ho believes that all members of
the JewiBh rnco owo n peculiar duty and obliga-

tion to that country nnd thnt wherever feasible
no effort should bo spared to civilize and bring
It to a position where It will bear comparison
with any othor community In tho civilized world.

No soonor had Mr. Strnus seen with his own
eyes the pitiful and squalid conditions In Pales-
tine that bo sadly needed relief than ho, with
tho decision and generosity charncteristlo of him.
took Immediate steps to corrsct them. With the
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expenditure of both time and a great deal of
money ho devoted himself to the object, with a
result that has now far exceeded oven the most
sanguine expectations.

Tho first thing ho did wns to start the Nathan
Straus Relief Fund, of which ho is tho sole sup-
porter. Discovering that great numbers of tho
uged nnd Infirm of Jerusalem were without means
of support and were frequently In the throos of
starvation because there was no organized means
of relief In tho city, ho started two soup kitchens.
This wns a year ago, and since that tlmo the In-

stitutions havo been working night and day with
great results,

Bach day from 600 to 800 men and women and
children are fed at these kitchens and the food
they receive thero Is about the only subsistence
they secure. No lines are drawn nnd persons
of all religions are entitled to tho aid.

Hut Mr. Straus was not satisfied with the soup
kitchens. They were a remedy for a disease,
but ho sought a proventlvo for tho ailment that
waB producing vagrants and beggars In tho Holy
City. His Investigation disclosed tho fact that
mnny of tho young men and young women worn
never trained to support themselves In any way
nnd were virtually dependents from childhood on.
So he decided to educnto thorn In some useful
occupation which would prevent thorn from be-
coming usoless In old ngo and would make them
creditable citizens.

Ono of tho principal businesses of Jerusalem
Is tho' selling of small objects or art and other
souvenirs to the throng of tourists that flock to
tho city every year. Seeing something to be
gained in this, Mr. Straus hired skilled artisans,
secured buildings which were lltted with proper
machinery and started nn Industrial school fof
tho manufacture or the salable souvenirs or Joru-snlo-

This venture proved an Immediate- - suc-
cess nnd tho institution Is crowded with tho pre-
viously neglected youths, who havo shown not
only a willingness but a distinct desire to learn
some such useful and lucrative occupation. The
souvenirs that used to come from the larger
cities or that part of the country, and Bomo even
from the continent and America, nro now pro-
duced right on tho ground. The workers get tho
proceeds or their labor and the undertaking bids
fair to be In time one of tho biggest and most
auccessrul or the kind In the world.

At about tho tlmo or the establishment or tho
relief fund Mr. StrauB's sympathies wero so
strongly aroused by the unfortunate situation In
which ho round a great majority or tho Inhab-
itants In regard to hygienic precautions that he
determined to do something In that direction.
Dr. Aaronsohn and other officials of the agricul-
tural station wero delighted with tho decision
nnd labored with him to effect his purpooo. Such
things as sanitation, the scientific battling with
disease, proper drulnnge nnd even tho use of
such Blmplo health expedients nn sonp and water
wero almost unknown to peoplo In Palestine.
Year In and year out hundreds of thorn had boen
dying sololy becnuso of this Ignorance of tho
very essentials of hygiene Mr. Straus sot about
a campaign of education.

The result of this situation wns tho health bu-
reau, porhnps the most unusunl Institution or Its
kind In tho world. With runds furnished by Mr.
Straus somo empty buildings wero secured and
an experienced physician found to take charge
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of what Is the only medical lab
oratory In all Palestine. With this
as a basts the work has been ex-

tended rrom Jerusalem, whero It
was started, to every part of the
country. Now It .Is firmly estab-
lished nnd growing evory day.
Monoy for its continuance Is fur-

nished by Mr. Strnus nnd great In-

terest Is taken In the work by tho
Americans who wero responsible
for tho establishment of the agri-

cultural station.
Tho physician fn chargo of tho

bureau Is Dr. llruun, a twenty-olght-year-ol- d

graduate of tho Uni-
versity of Horlin. who had dono
work In the German colonies In
central Africa nnd had settled In

Jorusalcm. lie was recommended
to Mr. Straus by Dr. Aaronsohn,
nnd In his hands was placed tho
organization of tho enterprise Tho
equipment for tho laboratory was
Imported from Germany at consid-
erable cost and Is of the most mod-
ern kind, sultablo for chemical
analyses and examinations neces-sar- y

In the determination of tho
naturo of dlseaso.

Dr. Brunn became acquainted
with Mr. Straus when tho latter
was taken HI as he waB about to
return to this country last spring.
Tho doctor accompanied the
philanthropist from Jaffa in Pales-

tine to Naples, reaching thero Just
about tho tlmo or tho Titanic dis-

aster, In which Isldor Straus lost
his lire. Nathan Strauss condi-

tion wns made more serious by this loss and the
young physician stayed with him until ho wns

able to sail for America. That comented a
friendship nnd gavu Mr. Straus the utmost con-

fidence In the success of tho bureau.
Iteturnlng from Naples to Jerusalem, Dr. Brunn

set about the etlll further extension of the plans
Tho bureau Is modeled as closoly as possible
upon the board of health or New York, the re-

ports or which aro Bent to Palestine and Informa-
tion In regard to which has beon liberally fur-

nished by tho officials here. Dr. Drunn has nover
been In this country, but Is planning a trip hero
In tho near future to study local health regula-
tion at close range. Dr. Aaronsohn says that
tho work of the bureau's chief has been most
remarkable and in every way.

At tho present tlmo Dr. Brunn has two young
doctors assisting him and also two nurses. It Is
not possible to do any actual hospital work, but
methods of checking and preventing disease are
taught all through tho country.

Whenever nn epidemic starts a temporary
camp Is established at the Bpot, with ono of tho
bureau physicians In charge, and the peoplo
affected aro directed In their fight against tho
trouble In ono settlement of sixty persons it
was found that 150 days or Illness had been tho
avorngo each month. In ono year this averago
had been cut down to thirty-si- x days, an nccom-pliohme-

which has been characteristic or the
work In every place whore it has been put Into
operation.

Not only does tho bureau educate in preven-
tion methods, but the physicians, bo far ns they
aro nble, treat afflicted persons, and, best of all,
dlstrlbuto medicines free of chargo. Malarial
fover has long beon the scourgo of Palcstlno and
the fight against this has been cnrrled on In two
ways, first by sanitation and second by quinine.

Tho bureau expeits have shown tho natives
how to got rid or the dlseaBO breeding and1 bac-trl- a

laden pools and the marshy grounds, some-
times by tho Blmplo application or a row shovel-
fuls of dirt. They havo used modern methods
In fighting the plague of mosquitoes, tho germ
carriers, and then whero tho dlseaso has still
existed they have Introduced quinine.

Dr. Aaronsohn says It Is no uncommon sight
to see a line In front of tho dispensary In which
could be found not only natives of the country
but groups of Arabs from far away who havo
boen attracted by reports of the marvelous work
or the white doctors.

The fight against tho mosquito, which abounds
in Palestine, Is one or the most Interesting
features of tho work of tho bureau. Dr. Brunn
and his assistants have studied the methods used
In this country, particularly In the state of New
Jersoy.and have adapted them to tho situation

'In the Holy Kerosene is poured In tho
pools whero tho Insects breed and every other
scientific weapon in employed ngnlnst them.

With nil this charity and bonevolonco among
them, after so many years of neglect, tho peoplo
or Pnlestine nro tnklng now heart. Thoy who
have beon a downtrodden and dlBcouraged rnco
nro now hopeful nnd cheerful. Hand In hand
with their moral and physical wolfnre goes their
Industrial welfare. Bettermont of on means Im-
provement of the othor, and both are on tho for-

ward march. Thero Is a new era In the Holy
IaoO.
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LESSON
(By 0. O. BELLEns, Director of Even-In- n

Department The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 6

JACOB AND E8AU.

LESSON TEXT-O- cn. 17:22-3-

GOLDEN TEXT "Jchovnh Is a Qod of
judgment: blessed aro all they that wait
for him." Ian, 80:18.

Jacob Is ono of tho great figures
presented to us In tho book of Gene-

sis. His birth and purchaso of the
birthright nro recorded in Chapter 25,

nnd In chapter 27 wo havo presented
his great sin.

It Is absolutely necessary to read
carefully all of this chapter berore we
can properly present this lesson.
Moses did not record Jacob's decep-
tion becnuso ho commended It, but
rather as a warning to all who road
and ponder th&reon. Tho Blbla
spreads before us tho sins of God's
people as well as their virtues, which
ought to bo a comforting thought to
us nil, who are sinners "saved by
grace."

I. The Deceit, vv. 22-2- Lying, du-

plicity, profanity, and compounded
felony, are presented in tho prelimi-
nary verses to that section selected
for our study. Jacob's conscience re-

belled (t. 12), yet he gladly listened
to the volco of his unwlso mother
who thought she knew best how to
circumvent God's will; see ch. 25:23,
25, 28. This mother's foolish ambi-
tion and teaching had developed a
self-seekin- deceitful son. By nature
Jacob was unlovely and the greatest
lesson wo can learn from his life is
thnt he, a 'cheater," should by tho
grace of God bo transformed into
"Israel," a prince, ho that hath power
with God.

A Rough Man.
Wo first hnvo presented tho tern

pcramontal dlfforenco between these
two brothers, then tho story of tho
birthright, nnd lastly tho stolen bless-
ing. Esau waa a rough man of tho
chaso, cunning, clever nnd skillful as
a hunter. Jacob waB a plain man,
viz., ono who Inclined to tho conven-
tionalities. Ho loved a settled, quiet
homo life, for he "dwelt In tents."
Again when wo consider tho episode
of tho birthright wo have sot before
us another Illustration of the great
contrast of these brothers. We do
not value birthrights as do tho Orien-
tals, and further, wo must remember
this Is the story of God's develop-
ment of a chosen race. Esau, mas
tered by his appetite, governed by
selfish Instincts, gladly and flippantly
spurns "despised" his right He
denied his responsibility to the fu-

ture of that race of whom Abraham
was the first, and virtually said that
nothing was of value that did not
servo this present lifetime. Jacob,
on tho other hand, estimated this
birthright at Its supremo value, as of
tho highest Importance.

Prom Bad Stock.
Subject as Jacob was to the rule of

A seeking, scheming, mother, yet wo
must remember that she, too, was
actuated by the samo high estimate
of the, value and the Importance of
the birthright Her mean manner of
seeking to accomplish her purpose
did not succeed, but, in fact, delayed
the desired end for Jacob had to fly
for his life. Let us look at Rebekah.
She came from the samo stock as
Laban, who was a fraud, a cheat, and
a liar. Sho taught her son to follow
those same methods and had to smart
for it, for she lost his companionship
through long years, and never saw
him ag.iln. Is it ever right to do
wrong? God's word tells us no, see
Rom. 3:8. Rebekah was more con-

cerned with hor partiality than with
the purposes of God. (Ch. 25:28)
Jacob's conscience was aroused as we
see from v. 12, though it was prob-

ably not bo much fear of tho error of
the act, but rather fear of being
caught

God would In his way and in his
own time have given Jacob the prom
Ised blessing without the aid of his
deceit As it was Jacob engendered
his brother's hatred, was separated
from his home and endured multiplied
suffering.

II. Esau's Sorrow, vv. 30-3- Esau
had sold his birthright and sought to
regain It. Now he is too late to se-

cure the blessing that should accom-
pany his birthright. The brothers
bartered for the birthright One
brother secured the blessing and with
it, banishment. The other brother
lost both birthright and blessing and
gave vent to a bitter cry. (Heb. 12:
17.) Esau was himself to blame.

What a wrecked home partiality
and deceit brought forth. Rebekah'a
anticipation (v. 45) was never ful-

filled and her conduct with that of
Jacob well deserves the censure and
the punishment Inflicted.

Because the Bible records no word
of censure some have asserted that
God approved of Jacob's course. Even
a casual reading of his life, of its de-

lays, Its disappointments and its mis-

fortunes, reveals God's vindication of
tho moral law and that retribution
follows wrong. As much as we sym-
pathize with Esau wo are compelled
to acknowledge that Jacob was the
fitter man of the two. He was tena-cIou- b,

self-rollan- t, constant In his af-
fections, devoted to the covenant ol
God and sensitive to spiritual Influ-
ences. Esau waa impulsive and abaV
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OH! MY BACK!
A stubborn backacho that hangs

on, woek after week, is causo to
suspect kidney trouble,, for whon
tho kidneys aro Influmcd and swol-
len, bending tho back brings a
nharp twlngo that almost takes tho
breath away.

It's hard to work and Just as
hard to rest or sleep.

Doan'B Kidney Pills revive slug-
gish kidneys rellovo congested,
aching kidneys. Tho proof Is nn
amazing collection of backache
testimonials.

AN INDIANA
CASE

. K. noekdolt, V1 8.
Mcrldlunsu.l'nriund.
ltirt., aursl "Mr bark
nohpfl ti'rrltilT, hit
hamls nnd foet wero
tndlf awollon. 1 had
tnrrlble tirailnctiM
nnrt mornings mrhack
win so bnd I had to
gel out of bed on my
hinds nnd knros. 1
doctored wllhoiitstic-rr- s

until 1 begin tnli-In- n

I .in's Kidney
1'IIM. 1 IniproTsd
Mrndllr BI"' hnfnro
jonu nut onuroiy
cured."

Wj$L

"Elltl nttun TiltiA Sttr"

Get Doan't at Any Store, 50c Bos

DOAN'S kWl5y
FOSTCR-MILBURNC- Buffalo, N.w York

FLOWERS IN THE HOUSEHOLD

Simple Methods That Will Keep Them
Alive, Fragrant, and a Pleasure

for Many Days.

To make flowers last a week o
more, four things are nocessary. FlrBt,
do not try to arrango them tho mo-

ment you get them, but put them In a
pail of water for a few hours, so that
every stem will be under water up to
tho flower. Second, cleanse the vase
thoroughly before putting In the flow-

ers and change tho water every day.
Third, the cooler you keep the flowers
tho longer they will last. If you are
too busy In the morning to enjoy them
or have to go out for the afternoon, do
not leave them In the living-room- , for
they aro not used to such a tempera
ture. Every night put the vase in a
cool place, or better still, plungo the
stems up to the flowers in a pall of
water. Fourth, cut about a quarter of
an inch off each stem in the morning.
It is more troublo to do this under
water, but It pays, ir you cut tho
stems In tho ordinary way air hubbies
get Into the sterna and impede the tak-
ing in or water. Delineator.

BABY IN MISERY WITH RASH

Monroe, Wis. "When my baby was
six weeks old there came a rash on
his face which finally spread until It
got nearly all over his body. It form-
ed a crust on his head, hair fell out
and tho Itch was terrible. When he
would scratch the crust, the water
would ooze out In big drops. On face
and body It was In a dry form and
would scale off. He was in great mis-
ery and at nights I would lie awake
holding his hands so that he could not
scratch and disfigure himself. I tried
simple remedies at first, then got
medicine, but It did no good.

"Finally a friend suggested Cutlcura
Remedies, so I sent for a sample to
see what they would do, when to my
surprise after a few applications I
could see an Improvement, and he
would rest better. I bought a box of
Cutlcura Ointment and a cake of Cutl-
cura Soap and before I had them half
used my baby was cured. His head Is
now covered with a luxuriant growth
of hair and his complexion is ad-

mired by everybody and has no dis-
figurements." (Signed) Mrs. Annis
Saunders, Sept. 29, 1011.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston."
Adv. j

No Little Girl for Him.
The son of a well-know- n

Indianapolis family attends a dancing
echool. He Is a chubby little fellow
who has not begun to stretch out yet,
and he keenly feels his "shortage."
He demands that he be recognized as
a little "grownup." Several days ago
the teacher planned to instruct her
pupils In dancing "the Butterfly." A
live-year-o- girl who Is small for her
age, and Just a trifle stouter than our
hero, but an adept at dancing, was
assigned as his partner. He gazed at
her In silence. Then he took hold
of her hand and, with his mouth set
firmly, walked straight over to the
teacher.

"Don't you think you'd bettor give
me a bigger girl?" he asked. Indian-apoli- B

News.

The average girl treats a new ac-

quaintance far better than she does
an old friend so the old friend
thinks.

But It isn't every high flyer who
reaches the top.

CONSTIPATION
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Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

Pills are unlike all oth-
er laxatives or cathar-
tics. They coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; tbey do
not grips: they do not
weaken; but they do
start all the secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in a tvav that cvia-. . w. ... -g-y-

av-- pats these organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Pa-

Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. Tbey invigorate instead of weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of irapover-ishin-g

it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put into
it Price as cents. All Druggists.

ARE YOU SICK? l!SWftttEy!S$
umpalerrapiy. Liumrr, Bar., mi,

Tmr.,ii.dirtmca


